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iuations of bath sections of the Province as
officiaIt>' returned are! Chureli of Rome,
942,724 in Lower and 258,141 inl, peCanada; Church of England, its nUbees
just given, Presbyterians, 63,322 and-303x-
384; Methodists, 30,582 and 341,572;
Baptists 7751 anid 61,559; Lutherans 857
and 24>299; Congregationalicst, 4,ý927 and
9,357; Quakers, Menonists and Tunkers,
who are excused by statute frein serving in
the mititia, and unflortunatel>' imitated by ail
other religionists te an extent flot to be
nanied here, 121 in Lower and 16,348 in
lUpper Canada. The others are Bible Chris-
tians and Christians, 13,819, ail in Upper
Canada; Adventists, 2304 and 1050 ; 1blIe
Xitians and Xitians, 482;j ail iu Lower
Canada; Protestants, 2,584i. alld 7,61 '1;
Jews, 572 in C. B., and 614 in C. W.; Uni-
versaliats, 2,289 in C.E., and 2,234 in C W.;
Mormons, 3 in C.E., living so fur &part as
the counties of Quelee, Brme and nlunti ug.
don, and 74 la C.W.; jNo Religion,' 1,47 7
in C.E., and 17,373 in 0.V. ; ' No creed
given,' 5,728 in C.E., 8,121 ins C. W.; ' Ocher
creeds flot classed' 1683 iii C.E., and 18,431
in C. W.

SECOND VOLUME COMME'NCED.

The present issue begins Volume the Sec-
ond. The Editorial supervision troin this date
being ditl'erent front what it hes heen, and a
staff' of' competent Artistsaned Engravers
beingonow permarnently atta(:hed to the office,
the CA IDÂ LLU5TRÂTEr> NEWS ivilIgo
forth to the publiec reditabl>' to i, and will
soon in its artistic excellence be one of the
native productions îvhiclî the Province Meay
justly boast of. It ivill be neither Lower
Canadian, nor Upper Canadian ; the journal
of one0 political section, lior of anlother-i but
emphatîcally in its art a 'nd literature the
Illustrated Family Newspakper of Canada,
treafing of polities ont>' as they affect the
safety and common well-being of the country.

Next %veekwe shall publish, with a pictorial
illustration, the first. chapter of a new stor.y,

THE CROSS 0F PRIDE,
Br MRS. J. V. NoEr,, OF KINGSTON, CAxAUÂ,

WEST, ACTHIOR OF ' TuF Aner or RiTE-
MORE,' le.
The new Editor of this journal has flot jet

seen ail tige manuscripti but train the chap-
ters wvhch have beeri editoriai>' read, lie is
satislled that the subscribers of the 'Cenadianl
Illastrated News' ivili be gratified with this
original Tale, written b>' a Lady of Canada,
a story wbich ini ifs easy flow of narrative,
its variet>' of incident, and purit>' of moral,
i3 alike charming and instructive.

HAMILTON, MAY 16, 186:3.

THE POLITICAL CRISES.

TnE Parliamentar>' contest which was corn-
meaced on the lst of.May, by John A. Mac-
donald iutrodueing bis want of confidence
motion, terminateda at balf-past one o'elock,
A. M. on the morni*ng cf Frida>' the Sth,
wîth the defeat of the prescrit ministry. A
disiniterestedl review of the debate rcveuls
littie besides a fair fight between the lins'
and thse ' onts.' The leader of the opposition
with that sagacit>' for which he la distinguish.
ed, avoided raising thse issue on any of the
ministerial measures before the Elouse, but
moved simpi>' -a want of confidence' resolti-
tion. This course had the double advn
tage of giving a wider scope to thse debate,
and cf leaving bis own part>' uaitramiueled
with reference ta those mcasures, abould
the>' egain conte loto.powcr.
- The present ministry aesumned office under
nomewhat difficult circumstances. A widely
spread belief prevailed that the finances of
thse country had noi. been Msanaged with thse
economy consistent -with good government.
This belief niày have been unjust s0 far as it
reflected ou the conduet of thse late min itty.
But it must be adniitted that the Public
Accounits furnishcd strong arguments te
justif>' it. Thie average_ annual excess of
expenditure over incarme Since 1855, had

been neerl>' tbree millions or dollars. To
prudent men this ivas b>' no means a flatter-
ing financial prospect, espccially at a timne
when the>' were begiuning to learn thie fat-
lac>' of dcbitinig posteit>' ivith ever>' liabilit>'
which il did not suit present cotivenience to
settle. To a perliementar>' opposition, wlsich
la uot bound to ha aver scrupulous ln ifs
arguments, it was a powerful wcapon of
asseult, which in time was sure to do its work.

The probleas theu, before the Macdonald-
Sicotte Governmnent ont taking office wvas
retrencbment--s-ucb an ad-ninistratlion of thse
finances as would fill op titis tugly gai) bet-
ween annual receipts and aniuel expendi-
turc. ilere elone was a difficulty, almnost
insurmountabl, whiclb the members of the
ministry wbule la opposition did not sec, as
ina> be gailhered train the following extr.sct
front tie Finance Minîstcr'î report.

'Turning ta the expenditure side ef' the
accounit, the inebility of goverument to eff'ect
an>' large reductiOns Meomles apparent.
Over the greater portion of thse exodtue
inisters exercise little oir .onotr.

Speaking routidl>', more tuin one balfai
thewbole is ini fulilînent of> Obligations
alrendy incurred. Other large ainoutt are
expended ini pursuance of enapgements
wtsich Catnot lie t3uninaril>' terrnated.
And yet another large expenditure takes
place under annual graunts afftle legislature,
to whicli the goveruimelt of the da), sinspl>'
gives effect. Time end tige substitution of
a more whole!somne system. of financial man-
agement are required to lring about mnarked
reductions ln these branches of tlie expendi-
turc.'

But inîsters had to encounter otjsnr dit-
ficulties besides those connectedl ý.ith thîe
finances. The question oi Representation
b>' Population has for ycars kept iup an
alienation betîveen the politiciens ot'Lower
Canada and the supporters of that miensure
in Ur per Canada. So long as the latter iiu-
sistef on the settlerent of ti is question as a
sine qua non to a politiae alliance, the>'
tlirew the reins of puiser for aut indeflaîre
tinie into tile hand of choir opponients.
Under those cireuiastances the Upper Cania.
liaiu mensbe Is %vite joined Mr. Sandfield

Macdonald, agreoed to leave tigit question ini
nheyance for the present. WiLi thec political
morati.ty involved in that course wc have
deait ln a fcrmcer article. We have to do
with, it here only in its eff'ect uipon the posi-
tion of' mînisters; îrbich iras to deprive
ttîem, le a greet mcasurecf the unqualificd,
earnest support of their Upper Caneadian
adberents, who cousented to the abandon-
ment of their favorite measure with vcry
evident reluctance, and refused entirel>' to
follow their leaders in voting against it.
This again, no donbt, prevented a beart>'
co-operation betweea them and tile Lowcr
Canedian section of the miîiisterialists, thus
depriving the party of that concentration of
will, that unit>' of purpose wbîch was neces-
sar> to success over the powerfut opposition
it bcd to contend witb. To those ditmculties
add this:- that the parliament ishich minis-
ters isere called upon to manage had been
electcd under the auspices of theirXpredeces.

Sors, who up to tbe time of their defeat on
the usîlitia bill, ln Ma>', 1762, could conm-
muand in thse House of' Assemnbl>', a mea-
jorit>' of froru, fifteen to twenty-five.

A motion of non-confidence wes a fair test
of art>' strcngth, bat when the ministers
haî been defeeted, had announced an early
dissolution, aan1 onl>' asked thse Bouse to
vote supplies for the urgent business of tie
executive, and the opposition leader refused,
as hie dia on Monda>', May' 11 ths, he hecame
factious.. TIse> go to thse coutry-let the
couuitry judge thsen.

WBERE IS CANADA DRIFTING ?

The telegram about the Middle of lest
week, from New York to Canada, giving the
heasi of news brought there freas England,
told thet Mr. Roebuck in the House of Com-
mous, ieas in favor of a declaration of war
against Amenica Alreedy, in thse United
States and in Canada, the fcw isords imper.
fectl>' conveyed in that telegram are malgus-
fied into the utterance of' English pu'ouc
opinion; and ln its passage front journal to
journal froni reader te listener, it has
nipenedi in Canada te the large dimensions of
& The British Goveranjent bias announced
that tIse> isilI declare ivar against tIsa Fed-
eral States.' If yen say, e No ; thse British
goveransent bas said nothing flhat cen bear
sucli a construction, on the contrar>' thteir
course in conducting deticale aud difficult
negotiationS with tIse Federat goverument
on international questions ariain- ont of tho

flagrant breacbes of -the Queen's proclama-
tion of neuitralit>', comnmitted by Britishs Suit-
jecî.s, evinces a prudent, and resolute deter-
mination to niaitetin peace bttwcen tlie two
nations, and between Canada and America
b>' ail conciliator>' means consistent ivitli the
honor of the Britisît Tý'mpire,' your interlo.
cutor rejoins: 'But niembet-s of the Bouse
of Cozumoîts have said they are la favor of
war.' You tell li, 'No, ilhey have not,'
' Yug the>' have,' scys lie, 11 will show it.
you, lu the newspapers.' 'It is not ln n>
neirapaper ln those ivords; yon me>' find(
thse ane of Mr. Roebuck mentiotued and
bis opinions attributed to the British nation;
bat lie la not thse Bouse of' Commons ; not
thte Britisli goverament ; uier the exportent
of B3ritishî public Opinion.' 'Wlat il; lie
thon? lai lie not a mnember of parliansent'?'
Yes, lie ii; one of' the membera for Sîmef'

field. Johni Arthur Raebnek, when et lus
besi. is but a mere unit, tbougli must of bi-s
time lie represents less tItan a unit. A ine'»-
ber isho represmits omit> hutaseti is aiall
enouglî, but lic is frequentl>' the expouent of

Ica tsai hmacf.Hola noteeso 0r.,itu-
hie ns to possess a hobby cud ride it l tile
Bouse ; lie rides a wcather-cock or clild's
shuttle.cock. Hle does not chxange ais be-
tween lest year anîd tItis ; bat la not to.day
what hie %vas ycsterday; not this hall' hour
wlsat. lie iras last lia]li houri ; it in is rae id-
dbe of his oretion, what hie ivas at the begîn-
ning; itot ait the end what lie iras in the
Mniddle. On soutie occasions dariîîg the last
thint>' yetrs, irben two parties in parliainent
ivere îîearly balanced, and a topic of mo-
mentery excitemeut urose, lie liaq obtaitied
notoriety b>' an unexpectcd motion whicb
placcd Vhe government of the day lu a dîfli-
ctlt>'. Some toembers on sncb Occasions
bave beau fai'orahl>' kîîown as peace-makers.
Roebuck la known as thle misebief-maker.
That la the heighth and cieptb, the prport
alla desiguatioii of bis title to statesmanslsip.

The repulse of the Krm> of the Potomace
la its advance beyond tile Rappabaiock
has given a thease for solîge of triumphi to
anmte of the journalisis eoCanada. Thuis
aur friend of tIhe Brantford Courier exulta:
1 The Southern sotdiers are splendid troops.
They are nien ni great cour-age, experîcuce,
determination and prestige, and thse North-
erners qutai[ before themn. Thiugs lookc Wil
again for thse South. ** Fisally, tIse
la just now e ver>' bcd feeling existinga ba.
tîveen England and tile United States, îvhiclt
witltout great tact and caution on the pat
of hotb British and Americas officiels tan>'
lecd lit an>' time to ais open rupture, which
would ut once cause thse Sautheru. blockado
to be brokeis up and its indeptîndence se-
cured.'

There la nothiag in those remark3 ne wr or
particularl>' impressive. 1 note theni as a
specimen of that anti-Americen journalisui
wbich lu nme cf ' conservative' nnd ' mod.
erete' bas disgraced Caniada, lias hcaped up
coals of tire against thse future of this Pro.
vince and people-perbaps the carl>' future,
placing this dependene>' of Britala ta ex-
tremeat peril, and outraging all 'conserv'a-
tive' and 'moderate' pnincîple.

Mn>' lead ut an>' time to an open rupture.'
And ishat miglit that be ta Brantford ? Relid
the setections front the report oi tbe coin-
mittee of Coagresa on page 4 of this joui,.
nat. 'An open rupture,' means the proba-
bIe sequences of war; thte stoppage of ail
through treffie oit thse Buffalo and Lake
Buron railroad, %vîsose central works are at
Brantford. It means the enemy's occupa-
tion or bombardment oi Godcnich town from
Lake Buron. It meens thme approach of an
army of invusion from Buffalo, and Port
Daver and nIl thse ports ou thse north shore
of Laice Erie toîvards Brantford and Hamil-
tan; aud a battle, perhiaps thse bloodiest in
thse annats ef time, thse 'l'hernîopyltc of Can-
ada fouglît ou the batiks of the rend River
niear thse village of Catedonia, or hetween
tliat village and the lake shore, but mare

ý' robably in nsd aronnd Brantford toîvn.-
hen îvill ever>' brick and board of that

place ha battercd to rubbish heaps, is tile
battle wbich decirles wbich army sai hold
the ke>'-ground ai Canada West. Tie ke>'-
g round of Canada West extenda troin thse
Grand River belois Caledionia, b>' ira>' of

Brnntford to Paris, and nentlherl>' to Guelpli;
from, theaca to Toronto eastward, and Lon-
don westward. The three railways, B3uffalo
and Lake Buron, Great Western, and Granîd
Trunk, witb thse connecting brandi fromt the
Western et Barrtsburgh- to G3uelph on the
Grand Trunk, witt he kept apen to the last
extremit>', îvhich means kept open atways ;
for though we mc>' ho terribl>' tried, Canada
îvilI le eonquered-ucver. In the nine of
Gcd, neyer.
1I, Thse outposts for tIse defence of Toronto
City', wilt be ais Georgian Bay, on anc side,
and oui Leke Ontario, on ttse otîter, if iunely

pcaution bo taken te convert the canal to
Du'nds and instar coves of Btirlittgtois Bay>

iuao nîaval fouîtdnics anid yards for thte con-
stritetion oh irot'nims-oi-ivar, The wlioie ot
the toînîts and v-illages oit the itoit f o r
Onîtario lake, cast of Toronto to B3ellev-ille,
are, perctatce not lmopelessly, but tus the
futture Cati lic at presemît discernte(), the>' are

htlk.syat tile me-c>' ot* steani scourges.
olý vau, isituiiîg, ont of Rocthester tand (Janwe.
go. Motîtreai iit liit ]tg batules on1 the
south sida of thue St. Lawvrentcc, Qiebec
wihl riot lic attackied. KCingstons will resiart.
TIhe Niagrarai frontier will bc omlit>tenaced
ivith a force large emtouglh Vo s-etder a divis-
ion ni' oui' arm> requisite to guard it. Thte
imivaders ill assail thre Pt'ovime ai, points
irbare tlicy (ami more sal'ely rcircat titan ut
Niagara.

I irill noVl describe is thlese colurun8 the
probable disposittont ot* for-ces. 1 direct the
reader's eyc titrougli tihe curtii of tile
ft'tti.re to take thuet nile glîsîpse, because of
tise flerveutc> of' c terrilel apprelîeitsion thsat
the ilil itegIi.-eiiee of thea Goverîtient ut'
Casnada Vo Om-gsui-e, or providle issans f'or
or-giniziugr a deft'esive for-ce, ita>' tenve the
Provixîceto the appalhing hazard of' sceitsg
a tille of ivar îvith imsull'ciency of mieamîs
to resist the inv'asin lit the bCgiumnnmt.

Wbat, to Great linitaiui, are the aspects of'
theo contingensu> of ami 'open rupture' or-
1toebuck's ' declaratioi of wr?e War witli
fle Unsited States, te SontItem bînekede
being brokeis, and accession achieied, iu-
volves cither te deicîsce of' Canada b>' ail
tise inigltt of tile Motîter counitry or agir
abamidoumnmt. Abatîdottinetît meurs, were
Anserica successfiîl, tile Confiscationi of' every-
nman's sante, ever>' chW litritage.

Five hiîdrcd millonts sterlinis. le c'm
of delit oîîly i-c tiinsc'm thse coat of tle Briti
ahare of thte Criicats iri, cund Britaun liad
oui>' attaitîed to a condition of milita-y atîid
ntaval efl'mciec> rhen Louis Napoleon cli-
rnmpthy let diuc cur-tlsin fail oa1 thmat unIfLlnied
draina. LBe the new national doit ta iitain
more or lcgs titan thrqec or fout' or fiî'o mil-
lions oi pounds slerlisg, thea cities, toîvua,
villages, f*irini-lioaseste.-(-s, raitroad, Causals,
viaducts amnd ail tlte l'rontiers of this Pro-
vinice, (tIse Provitnce as yet, lis fic cuttivated
andi inhiabited parts, OuIt>' a iromîttor,) irouiti
lie exposeti to imnvasion and ail tdie îicissi-
tuides ot' sstick antd reiistance.

Newr conmplicationts inay arise betwccu
Britata ad F'rane as well ais beîu'eeu BiVai
aid the Unitedi States. A recurrence of
panics abot. a lereneli invasion of' E tgtand
mc>' at an>' tinte arise wiLbt still deep)er per--
plexities titan uit ait>' titîse Iclame. Thse
British arruy lu Catnda, luiglst isot lic ne-im-
forceti; gamii-bonts cxpected for- the lckcs
migh. uever conte, if Napoleoti pleaseti to
pIl>' Eîtglagtd flse. Tise s'aitis.oi-war of
France tuiglit be seit in grit fratemunit>' ivith
the iron-sideti raina of Aienica. The com-
merce of the two betiispbercs and of ail thte

sus ndgls of file globe pîIumdct-d, burmted
or SUDk b>' puuiî'ateers i ocim side or theo
other, nd on ail aidles. Et-itmi pnralyzcd
lu ber strong rigisi art» of- insuacturitîg
andi consmet-cial itsiry. 'l'lie supply of'
the rew meteriel of îuanti'acture-s uaL clone
interrupted ft-om. the Southerîn States of
Amenica, but froua. ever>' coutntry of tIhe
worid chaseti or ennibitatuti b>' hostile scour-
pOs of tile oceun. AI-abamas phsling lmcîoc
iu tîsosù a;,,y, on the ivrots suie. TIse
sordid traitons ta tlleir Quccnandut country
irIs, it 1862 and 1863, haie liuilt thiio out
theu Mersey' amnd the Clyde, ini breach of
British tteutrulity, stansding accursedl tis ie
presence ai ttue BritishEtapira iusiersedl
ii the thrce.fold baptismi of Vite tires of va-,
of famine and pestilence wivicesare the weird
Otl'spring ai ltavac and ai wvar.

Siel, Mr'. Rocliuck, ai Sheflieid, wonld
be thse probable resuit of Lotît, craz>' couut-
sels. Sncbi, Mr. LaiL-d, et' Biiunad, wrill
possibty lie the carl>' convulsion of iatiomîs
sut îvhicb YOur sordid lutiquit>' la preparittg to
pllmge VIse Britishi Emspire.

And >'ou, tIse suicidai sectioini flime îews-

paler prce of Cauag, biappi>' a mitioni.>'
of tIse irbole, rnocking common scuse b>'
retainiuig the otherîvise respectable nitane oi'
inîoderatel aiîd 'conservatire,' alai t.
t'affing ali moderatios ini blind>', prodigal>'
goading ta inmplacabfle anger Our icareat,
our next-door national ieighlibor, struggiing
as tliat greaV nationt bas lieci dut-iig tIse lest
tino Yeans, lu the itohîat efforts tîtet coulti
engage Vite syunpathy> oi conscrv,.ati'-c-tlse
preserveîiot of thuir utiomîality, te repu-es-
sion Of itîte-isal rebeliu-irbat or yoîî it
tîsat day ivIiels 1 hîave depicteti; ln thiat cati-
flagratout iV'bicli Yoa, ivill have contributeti
Vo kiîtdie 7 >'oî inill stanîd, isot as Cassait.
diru, stood, in frattie jo' rit fle ltavoc of yoîsv
tords, butt you %vil[ bo ivilitl'd out, çxtin-
guishel in tile dr-cadl conuisioî of titis dis-
ît'actecd Proviince, yoîîn types cuti pt-cases lis
tlic custor f tige Pmoî'ost llrîa.

Tîtet is irt Caîdal d'iflimg to.
ALEXANDER So,%[EUwILLE.-

1 lltisiler ut Ille Plought.'

MA&Y 16,


